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doctrine of the Catholic Church. The latter con
tinued to prove hi. assertion, when auddenly he vu 
■lopped, dragged before the Provincial and condemned 
to perpetual imprisonment—at it ordered by tbe consti
tution of the Order of St. Francis d'Assise.

This circumstance, like the preceding, made me s- 
gain reflect upon the necessity of good works. “Who 
knows," I said several times to myself, “ if good 
works are absolutely necessary to salvation, ao that 
without them there is no salvation to be hoped for? 
Who knows if the Roman Church has not wrongly 
interpreted the Scriptures, in order thus to establish 
the doctrine of Purgatory, of indulgences, of fast», 
of penances, See , Re.? ” Aid 1 ended by saying to 
myself, “ He who really believes in God must neces
sarily do good works, because faith without works is 
a dead faith;” and consequently I considered good 
works as the necessary consequences of faith.

These two motives, and others which 1 will make 
known to yon later, if-the Lord preserves me, were 
sufficient to decide me in slinking off for ever the 
shameful yoke of Popery.

The Sons of Temperinse ere engaged in arranging mai
ler, for the pro,ennlion of the Temperance Campaign doling 
the approaching winter; these .rringem.nl» will embrace, to 
some extant, si leiei, every eecii m of ike Wind, the remote 
pull of which hove loo In ig been neglected by metropolitan 
orgsniistione We troll that the eflbrte of the coining winter 
will be atlendo'l with ranch ettcce.i, that God may he glori
fied io the edvi'ieemonl of min's highest interest Stir np, 
brothers; there ie ample cioee for eoerieliceffort,—“whstwn 
ever y net hinds find to do. for the good of ronopjo qnicklv."

Pending the completion of the winter arrangements. Vic
ions Division will convene ■ public meeting, on Monday 
evening next, at hill past 8 o'clock, at the Division Room, 
which, we doubt not, will be of an-interesting character, end 
at which a full attendance is solicited__ Com.

The Brig Prince Edward left thin Harbor on Tues
day morning and during the evening anchored off 
Goverhor's Island. The wind being favorable this 
morning, she will likely have a speedy passage to 
Canso.

Passengers for Hew Zealand.
A oorreetod list of lh- i',*.,r, in the Brig Prince Edward, 

of P. E. 1.1,ml. F.. Nowisn. llaetcr. sailed yesierdny for New' 
Zealand—-fl. II Moriwlh. Esq., wife. 6 sons and 2Ld.uglil.rs ; 
Mr. dt Air., Robert II ,«ml, tfr C. A. Il.ss.rd; Mr Heirs 
ginilh. wife. 1 ..re, „n,i 3 d .liable,e; Mrs. C. ft Smuh and 2 
children. Mr. George tlwon, wife,3 chi'dren end eerrant ; Mr. 
Jnmee tlifloer, wife, 4 eons and 2 dauglllere, Miee Pendergreee ; 
'Ire. Novviao end * children; Doctor Boswell; Mr. T. Mann, 
wife, 1 eon end I daughter, Mr, VVm. Heotird. wife end 8 
children, Mr. I. P. Oxley, wife end 8 children, Mr. dt Mr. 
Jonathon Rider, Mrs. Bigg end 4 children, Messrs. Joseph 
Sneeston, Neil McLean. Ileory Anld, Joeeph Webster, Robert 
Fennel, John McLeod, John Welsh, D. Stewart, Roderick 
Mc'iregw, Jes lleDermot^ohn P.el, John McDonald, Neil 
Mcrndyen. Angle Stewart

Government Appointments.
Ilia Excellency the Liuutnnxnt Governor, in Council, has 

been pleased le appoint Mr. Robert Beilin. Postmaster nt Tig- 
nteh.to the pl.ee of William Hubbard,Esquire, resigned,—in 
•erme of the Act of I4lh Victor™, cep. 12.

Mia Excellency the Lieotenent Governor in Coencil has been 
pleated to make the following appointments, viz— 
pi **r" ^lexanfi®r Kdward Holland to be Postmaster at Saint 
Llanor *, in the place of Nicholas J. Brown, Esquire,resigned, 
—in terms of the Act of 14th Victoria, cup. 11.

Mr Benjimin Seqsnhnugli to be Harbour and Ballast Master 
for Murray Harbour,*•— »n tenue of the Act of 12th Victoria,

The R. M. Steamer Westmorland brought the 
English Mail, which arrived at Halifax on Mon
day last, thp morning. Our present issue was 
somewhat delayed, in order to give a synopsis of 
the news. By this arrival, we have Liverpool 
dates to Nov. 20. The leading items we lay be
fore our readers, without the aid of the telegraph, 
in 11 days.

Arrival of the English Mail

(From Willmer and Smith's European Times, Norn. 20)
INDIA.

OUDB.
Details of the actions fought in the neighborhood 

of Lucknow are given. The Bombay Standard say- 
th it fr >tn Se,)tein'-ier 18.h to October 2nd ,3500 of the 
enemy are supposed to have been killed near Luck
now and 18 of their guns taken. Two actions, on 
the 15th October, probably brought up the loss of 
the rebels toN close on 4000. The above paper also 
states that the country on the frontiers of Oude is 
still disturbed. There are believed to be 100,000 
men still in arma against ua, but they are daily com
ing in. They seem to have lost their heart and pur
pose when they are brought for a little to a stand 
6000 of them are quite ready to run away before 
5u0 assailants. We attack them without the slight 
est regard to numbers.

CENTRAL INDIA.
Tantia Topee, cousin of Nana Sahib, had in the 

early part cf October a force of 30,000 men, with 
4000 cavalry and 30 guns. The victory gained over 
him by General Mitchell is the most important event 
brought by the present mail. Tantia Topee was 
hemmed in by a well-concerted movement from differ
ent points; Mitchell’s force came up with him at the 
morning halt. The enemy was observed at the 
distance of a mile advancing with their cavalry in 
front. The alarm was instantly sounded : the ar
tillerymen sprang to their guns. The enemy’ecaval 
ry formed In line about a mile in advance of the main 
body and waited; Mitchell’s guns unlimbered at 600 
yards with shell, and threw the rebels into immediate 
confusion. A charge followed, during which numbers 
of the enemy fell; the infantry then advancing, bay- 
onetted the dismounted men, who lay concealed in 
the bushes, of the jungly ground, and deployed in 
front of the main body of the rebels, formed with a 
thick jungle all around them, two guns on their right, 
three) in their centre, and one on their left. Not a 
shot was exchanged till the English line was within 
400 yards* range, when the rebels opened from their 
artillery, sending their shot far over the heads of 
our men. The 92nd and 71st then charged ; carried 
the position, took the guns, and dispersed the enemy 
who were then well plied with sharpnell by the ar
tillery. The fight lasted till two o'clock in the after
noon, when the rebels had all disappeared. Only 
two of our men were killed—one of the 71st and one 
of the 92nd Highlanders, who having been sent to 
the rear wounded, were cut in pieces by some reb
els hid in the neighbourhood. After a halt on the 
10th, General Mitchell crossed the Betwa ; on the 
19th ho again encountered Tantia Topee. In the 
In the action which ensued the rebels were again 
beaten ; they lost four guns, and were driven towards 
the river, Colonel Liddell following them shortly 
after.

Lieutenant Kerr, with his 600 Mahratta Horse, 
and her Majesty’s 17th Lancers, have already passed 
into Central India, and there is no reason why, with 
an adequate force of well mounted men, we should 
not anticipate the capture of Tantia Topee and other 
troublesome chiefs.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The 300th anniversary of Queen Elizabeth’s ac

cession to the throne was celebrated in London on 
Wednesday by religious services. At Westminister 
Abbey there was a full choral service, and a sermon 
by the Dean of Westminster, Dr. Trench, in which 
the historical character of Elizabeth was sketched 
with great power and vividness ; while at Christ 
Church, in the city, Dr. M'Neile preached a sermon 
on the same subject before the Court of Aldermen, 
the Sheriffs, and the other municipal magnates. At 
the Scotch Church, in Covent Garden, Dr. (.’umraing, 
with whom the movement 4pay be said to have origi
nated, delivered an effective sermon on the Reforma
tion and its résulta ; and Dr. M'Neile, leaving Lon
don in the afternoon, addressed a large meeting in 
the Liverpool Amphitheatre in the evening of the 
same day. To this movement the recent efforts of 
the Tractarian party to introduce the practice of 
auricular confession into the Church of England has 
imparted great zeal,—a zeal, however, confined 
principally to London and the large towns where the 

I Evangelical section of the Church is in great force. 
I Yhe Bishop of London’s charge to hie clergy has also 
I ^excited a good deal of attention. He vigorously con

demns the Pueeyile practices and mimicry of the 
ritual of the Roman Catholic Church ; tells the 
riergy that the days of church-rates are over, and 
Sat for the future the Church must depend for sup
port on the affection of the people, rather than expect 
to be propped up by the secular arm-

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor has been pleased to 
appoint the Honourable* George R. Goodman and Francis 
Longworth, Surveyors for the inspection of Passenger Ships 
silling from the Port of Charlottetown, in terms of the Imperia I 
Act 18 and 19 Victoria, cap. 99.

At Oektroe Farm. Waipeque Road, on Tuesday 28th Nov. 
Mrs. Laughlan McNeill of a daughter.

Married.
On the 6th October at Stoke Church, Staffordshire JSngland 

Mr. I leory Memn.uuly surviving son of the late Capt. Mearns.of 
Cardigan River, to Miss Louisa Foster, eldest daughter of Mr. 
John fr os ter, of Pleasant View, Princetewn Road.

At Charlottetown, on Tuesday the 2d November, by the 
Rev. I. Sutcliffe, Mr. Ewen C. McKenzie, of Cavendish 
Capes, to Miss Catharine Me Lore, of the same place.

At Trenton, New Jersey, U. 8., on the 11th instant, at 
the residence of the bride's father, by the Rev. A. D. White, 
Mr. James J. Bevan, of Charlottetown, P. E. L, to Sophia 
Eliza^eldest daughter of James and Susannah Wiseman.

On Tuesday, the 23rd Nov. inst., by the Rev. George 
Sutherland, Mr. Uougald McNeill, to Miss Margaret McNeill, 
both of Lot 65

At New London, on Wednesday,ihe 25th of August, by iho 
Rev. Mr. Meek, Mr. Richard Paynter, of New London, to 
Barbara, daughter of Mr. MacKay Campbell, of the same 
place.

In Sl Thomas's Church, New London, on Wednesday, the 
10th day of November by the same, .Mr. John Crozier, of Mal- 
peque, to Barbara, daughter of Mr. John Champion, Fermoye.

Died,
Suddenly, at Charlottetown, on the 22d instant, Amelia Jane, 

third daughter of Mr. John Harper, aged 3 years and 6 weeks.
At Lot 16, on the 19th inst., of consumption, Alexander, son 

of Mr. Hector McLean, aged 21 years, lie died io a full re
liance ou the merits of the Redeemer.

On the 16th inst., at Mqrray Harbor, Mr. Charles Davey, a 
respected inhabitant of that place, aged 78 years.

POUT OF CHARLOTTETOWN.
ENTERED.

25— 3hr.Trusty, Sprague, Pictou; coal. 26—Helena, Roberts, 
New York; goods. Septimus)'Morri*. Boston; sundries. 
Lath Rich, Nickerson, do.; flour. Eglantine, Eldridge, 
do. ;Gentl«, Perkins, do.; bal. Esquimaux, Rude, Halifax; 
goods. Carrie M. Rich, Hardy, Boston ; do. Alms, 
Graham, Halifax ; do Greyhound, Gaiumaya, Lahavo, 
N. 8.; lumber. Lady Jane Grey, Paul, Boston ; goods. 
Brigt. Aftou, Turnbull, do.; do.

CLEARED.
29—Brigt. J. W., We-uaway, Boston; produce. Brig Edgar, 

Monkman, G lousier, G. B.; oats. {;chr. Mount Vernon, 
Boudroit, Halifax; produce. 22—Brigt Napoleon 111 ,
Marmaud, New York;oats. 23—Schr. Commerce, Kirby, 
Cape Canso; produce. Odessa, Mutch, St. John's, N, t\: 
do. Brigt. 8man E. Mahon, Halifax; do, 8chr. Volant, 
Newell,Boston; do. Eliza Jane, do. do.,

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
Exchange Room, Nov. 29—8 a.m

Steainpr Europe arrived nt Halifax at 2 p.m.
Heavy gales on the British coast,
Robert Owen, the celebrated religious and social 

writer, is dead, in hie 88th year.
Parliament is further prorogued till Jan. 13th. 

Session expected to commence about 2d Feb.
Hon. Frederick Bruce, brother to Lord Elgin, 

appointed 1st British Ambassador to Pekin.
Bishop of London delivered lengthy primary charge 

to about 1000 clergymen of hi* diocese, at St. Paul» ; 
he condemned the practice of the confessional.

French Frigate Theophliie lost near Cadis ; eight 
persons drowned.

English and French Commissioners arrived at 
Jeddah on the 12th.

Camp at Aldershott in admirable order—effective 
troops there over ten thousand men of all arms.

Lords Palmerston and Clarendon on a visit to the 
Emperor at Campiegne.

It is asserted that the United States Government 
has declared its consent to Spain claiming satisfaction 
from Mexico by armed force.
^ Consols98|. Cotton advanced one-eighth. Bread- 

stuffs firmer. Provisions brisk. Sugar dull. Tea 
firmer.

Bombay Oct. 25th.—The ex-King of Delhi being 
sent to Calcutta.

Proclamation in which British Crown assumes 
direct dominion over India was expected to be pro 
mulgated 4th November. ' Great preparations to 
celebrate the event, on grand scale.

Explosion of Kurrachee arsenal ; four men killed"; 
whole Rifle and Musket ammunition, amounting to 
million of rounds, was destroyed, and the greater 
part of the arsenal blown up.

Rob ear Hyndmab, k Co,
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Astray heifer, red and white,
has been on the subscriber's premises for the last 4 weeks. 

The owner can have her by proving property and paying expon< 
ses. JAMES CURRIE

Malpeqne Road, Let «7. Dee. let, 1858.

Selling Off!
THE SUBSCRIBER, INTENDING 
* to close business in a few week», offers hie entire

STOCK IN TRADE !
AT QREATVY REDUCED PRICES

Fifty Pounds’ worth of Men’s Mufflers 
selling at Cost ! ! 1

— ALSO------
SHOP FURNITURFx, 2 Neal. DRAWERS 

. 8 SHOW CASES SCALES WEIGHTS, Ac,
And the remaining LEASEHOLD INTEREST of the 

Promisee now in hie possession, for a term of Five Years 
Mihjfei to the yearly rental of £46, and consisting of a 
HOUSE, with SHOP, 27 x 22, and three rooms in the gar
ret, and a good dry Cellar underneath. There are an excel
lent Warehouse and Stable in the rear. Poseeeaion given 
iu the Spring, to suit the purchaser.

Charlottetown, Nov. 19. SAMUEL PROWSE.

To be Sold by Auction,

ON THURSDAY, THE 16th DECEMBER, 
at 10 o'clock, on tho premises of Mr. David Moore, 

North River.
4 COWS in Calf,
1 MARK five years old,
6 Ewe 811KEP
1 PLOUGH. I pair HARROWS,
1 Wood SI.F.IG1I. S Tone opland HAY,

10 Acres of LONGERS in lots to sait purchasers.. 
Terms m.ndo known at time of sale.
Nov. 18, 1858.

To be sold by Auction,
op

PAIN KILLER.
28th and 29th of December next, at Cymbria Lodge, 

Rustico, the whole of the
Crop, Stock, Farming Implements, Ao.

We have but little confidence in the trumpet tongued state- ■ the property of Mr. dlenry Wtnsloe. 
ments of the proprietors of advertised medicines generally, ' Terms or Sale.—All sums over £6 three month’s credit 
but we are forced to concur in the opinion, uniformly express- j will be given,over £!• six months,and over £20 nine months 
ed by all who have used Perry Davie* Pain Killer, that it is a ^ on approved joint notes of hand.

KING SQUARE HOUSE:
23 Cases

BOOTS ft SHOES 1
racumiM

Ladles' Robber Boots and Shoes,
Gentlemens' Robber Boole and Shoes,
Child! Boys and Yoatha Leather Beets,
Mess’ thick Common Boots,
Warn cox’ Leather Boots and Baskins, he., A. 

Comprising an excellent assortment.
BEER A SON.

Norember 2d, 1858. lm

The subscriber has on sale the
following goods which be will diepees el at lose prices for 

Cask:—
40 Chrats Congo TEA,
80 Helf Ch*, de. Extra, fer lemily erne,
80 Boxes Liverpool SOAP,
88 " RAISINS,

1 Barrel CURRANTS.
4 Bag* RICE,

Blank. Blee, Saltpetre, Carbon.te Seda, Wiehieg Soda, Sheet 
Zinc, Blister end Spring Steel, Blacksmith. Bellravra, Anvils, 
Viera and Filer, BWacnwi, Iron BedMe.de, Glue and Petty, 
Boxes 8brat Glass—ext to size eed pattern.

WM. E. DAWSON.
nth Oct.. 1888.

To Let.

4 COMFORTABLE COTTAGE ON KING'* 
Square, having 4 Rooms on the first storey, and 8 on 

econd storey. Enquire of the owner,
WILLIAM BUTCHER. 8ear 

Charlottetown, Sept. 16, 1868.

The Attention of Teacher* and Friend* 
of Education —

is uncmUT solicit*» to twi rouownro

NEW SCHOOL TEXT BOOKS,
NOW IN USE IN THE BEST SCHOOL* 

iu the United States, and in many of tbe beet Schools io 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia—
Worcester's Academic sod Synonymous Dictionary 

" Comprehensive “
•• Primary, or Common School ••

Carter's Physical Geography 
" " Atlas

Hillard's Series of Readers—a new and beautiful series, the 
Priraarv Books finely illustrated 

Outlines of English History 
Dickens* Child's Histoiy of England 
Arnault's New French Reeder—so a new plan.

Samples of the above, together with maoy other sew Boh 
Text Books, ean be sees at the Bookstore or

« GEO. T. HASZARD 
Descriptive Catalogues ol the Bsoks ean be obtained 

free, on application as above. -
Hicxliwo, Swan fc Btiw», Publishers, 181 Washing- 

ton-Htreet, Boston.
Oct. 6. 6m

SUPERIOR 
Sale by

FANNING machines.
PANNING MACHINES FOR

G. H.
Upper (iras. Sc, Ckerleuraewa. Oct. 18, 188*.

FOR BALK.

The subscriber offers for
Bale IW new ef free lead en Let three, iilsalad along 

the main prat read Iradia* from the Crew rondo, Caraemper, In 
Kildare Bridge. There an lea aerra etrarad.aad sheets* mere 
with very little trouble eld be rendered St for cultivation—k 
xlra canton, . reliable break. For farther parties 1er. apply la 
Ceraampec VilUge, Aag. 18th, 1858. ROBERT GORDON.

HOUSE TO LET.

TO LET, AND 
as the First of Ne

POSSESSION GIVER 
tarerai, the HOUSE end PREMIS

ES ie PowraJ Surat new oeeapied by Thomas Ma ne, Ta Hex. 
Far farther praties lire, apply ee

_ G. W. DEBUNK.
October 1, 1888. if

PASTRY, CONFECTIONERY, FANCY 
BISCUITS, Ac As.

The subscriber acknowledges
with thooks the liberal pitroeags .Horded him sixes hie 

errieal ie the eotoey, end wnnld new irapeetMly annoenee 
that, ie xddhiee la hm ewn nxprai.ee., ha bra raoarsd the «ar
riéra of l thoroagh trsdraaaa, direar from England, end b pre
pared to raeeale «dora of any description In the above See, at 
tbe shortest notice. Hiring greatly inerrawd hie rape.me. In 
radra I# oral ». aaknwUdgsd peblic want, he tram, that the 
Ixdira of Charlottetown nod vicinity will giro recreated rapport, 
end time eeetxin so erafol so aadorukia*.

HW Fancy Binoche, fresh and new. daily. Wedding Cake, 
sail all cillera, made to radar.

JOSEPH KNIGIIT. 
Sraardra'a Beildiage, Sept. If. 81

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. ~

THOSE PERSONS WHO ARE 
arrears for

I R
■ere than ran year, ran hereby netMed that 

peyraeat ie made * or before the let Don., noil, n 
.■hall have, however releetently, te era corapeleory area,arse. 
At .great ineoeviesM to Missives, we delayed taking preevot- 
inge, u was oar intention ie the rammer kraeg «willing to 11* 
era coitomeri te uy troebla bat new, ihatforraerehsvaMemed 
their crepe, we eeaeet farther anew them, te ear greet d*4> 
ventage

TinaDSCAB <» huxCkbi&waih,
IMPORTERS AND MANCFAC
* turere of

AMERICA* AHB ITALIAN MARBLE,
Respectfully inform the public that they are prepared to fur 

nieh at shortest notice,
Grave Stones, Monuments, Tomb Tables, 

Chimney Pieces, Counter Tops, 
Toilet Tables, Ao.

At prices less than heretofore offered on the Island. Persons 
wishing any of the above meotiooed would do well bv calling 
on oar agents. Perea Macoowaw, Ch. Town; Geoaoe 
Lowthbr, Crapaud, or John Grbrn, Summereide; who 
will receive orders which shall be promptly attended to. 

Dorchester, May 20, 1868. 6m. z

very valuable article, and one that it would be well for every 
householder to have at hand, in case of bruises, scalds, burnt, 
diurrhœa, dysentery, cholera, fever and ague, and the host of 
diseases, external and internal, which it is adapted to cure or 
alleviate. No article of medicine ever attained to such un
bounded popularity and extensive diffusion. Invented only 
sixteen years since, its curative power* have been experienced 
by inmiy.rnany thousands in every section of tho United States 
and Canada. It has penetrated* to every part, even the n.oet 
remote of the known world, bearing with it tie healing influ
encée more potent than those of the spice» of " Araby the 
blessed." Wo are informed by our principal druggists, that 
they cell more of this article fir exportation than of any or all 
others, and that the demand is constantly increasing—Salem

Should the weather prove unfavorable, the sale will t 
poned until the following Tuesday and Wednesday.

WANTED,

A LAD OF ABOUT 18 YEARS OF AGE, 
as Servant in a family in this City. None need apply 

unless prepared to give unexceptional references us to character. 
Enquire at the Protector Office.

Nov. 3. v Si x.

Holloway's Ointment is a sovereign remedy for the remo
val of pimples, boils, Notches, chape, rashes, and 
other blemishes of the akin. Warm fomentations 
should precede its application. A presistency in ite 
use will be overooma the moat stubborn symptoms of 
scrofula. Ite operation is both thorough and invariable.

Charlottetown Markets, Nov. 27, 1858.
Beef, (small) lb. 2J<1 a 4*d Fowls, 6d a Is
Do. by quarter. • — 2d a id Turkeys each. 3s a 6s
Pork, 3d a 4d Egg* dozen 8d a lOd
Do (small). 5d a 6d Oat*, bush- 2» a 2s 3d
Ham, 3. 6d a 4s

2d a 44tf Potatoes per bus. 1» bd a Is 8d
Lamb, per lb., 24 d a 4*d Turnips per bush lOd a Is
Bott<?r (fresh). la Id s Is 4d Carrots, per bush. 2s 6d
Do. by Tab, I0d a Is Hoin«*,«un yd., 3s 6d a 5<
Tallow, llld a Is 70* a 80s
Lard, 91 a l»d Straw, Cwt., Isa l»6d
Flour, 2d a 2*d Hides per lb. 6d a 6*d
Pearl Barley, 2.1 Calfskins, Rd a 9,1
Oatmeal, làd a l)d Partridges each, 7d»9d

The Subscriber has for Sale
THE FOLLOWING

CD op QD S3 9
which he will dispose of at low prices for Cash. at the " OLD 
DISPENSARY " nearly opposite lion. George Coles' Brew
ery :

40 Chests Congou TEA,
Si> Half Chests do , extra, for family use,
20 Boxes Liverpool SOAP,
20 do RAISINS.

1 Barrel CURRANTS,
4 liege RICE.
SUGAR. MOLASSES. CODFISH, OIL,

Starch, Blue, Saltpetre, Carbonate Soda, Washing Soda, 8h*e»

MRS. FORSYTH

Begs to acquaint her friends
both in Town and Country, that she bus just received

FALL SUPPLY,
Consisting of MILLINERY, French Flowers, Tweeds, Cobnrg 

Dresses, flounced ; Black Silk, Gloves. Hosiery, Cloak
ings, White Cottons, Unbleached Cottons, Crinoline, 
Lining, Cotton Warp, small wares, Berlin Wools and 
Patterns, Bonnet Frames, Cap Cauls, &c. die-, which she 
will dispose of for Cash or short credit.

The Britiah-Amer. Ladies’ Dress Chart
Is respectfully recommended to the Ladiei of P. E. Island, as 
the most approved extern for cutting Ladies' gnd Children's 
dresses. Tho system can be learned in one or two hoars 
Persons desirous of instruction, and of procuring a Chin will 
will ple-ise apply to Mrs. M. Forsyth, Queen Square, sole 
agent for P. E. Island.

Nov. 23, 1858. _ _____________________

To be disposed of by Private 8alo,
ONE OF THE MOST VALUABLE 

and beautifully situated properties in this city, 
having a front of 175 feet on Queen Squsre, *ml 

_________ 154 feet on Grafton Street, t«>4«ther with the resi
dence of the Misses Stewart thereon —For particulars, apply 
to—____________________________________JOHN BALL.

Charlottetown, Aag. 25. 1858. E&l

NEW STORE.
British Wsrchonie, Queen'» Square.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING rbcom- 
menr.il Burinera in the promisee formerly occupied by 

Mr. Jxaatea McLia*, taken the ratlin* opportunity to in
form hi. friend» end the Publie generally, that he ban jut re- 
eeired per «hip •• InaneV from Liverpool, kin FALL SUP
PLY of

BRITISH DRY GOODS,
Suited to the season. Also—

72 Chests TEA,
60 Half chests do. "V x

100 Boxes SOAP, \ >
10 Bags RICE,

Porto Rico and crashed sugar,
Currants, Raisiné, and Pickles, and 8a I id Oil, 

which will be disposed of at the lowest prices for Cash.
WILLIAM BROWN.

Charlottetown, October 20, 1966.

NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS HAVING LEGAL DE.
manda trairai the Estate of William Werren, Enq.,nf York 

Hirer daerated, or. required te need in their ecewote for rattle, 
meet, tad all paterae indebted to raid Estate ere >«qorated in 
make immediate payment.

JAMES WARREN, 
JOSEPH WARREN.

York River, Sept. **, 1(8*. Exerairin

SOAP AND CANDLE FACTORY,

THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING ENGAGED 
a competent workman in the above business, will be pre
pared to famish tbe above article® on as favourable terms, ht 

quality and price, aa they can be imported.
TALLOW, SOAP. GREASE cad CASH taken ia payment 

THOfl. B. TEEM AIN.
Sept. 22, 1868.

NEW GOODS, FALL 1858.
Cheap Sid*, Fronting the Harket House.

South Side of Queen Square.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS RECEIVE ED 
per Ship Isabel from Liverpool, a large eopply of British 
Goode which he will sell low for prompt payment.

15 bales dk If eeeee Dry Goads in every variety sellable

Shoes and Boots
40 cheats Congou Tee (prime article)
Crushed and Bastard Sonar
Currants, Riee, Mustard, Pepper, Stareh,
Composite Caedlee, Palmer's Candles,
Glass, Putty, Nails, Manella Rope, Seep, *
A large stock of Earthenware. S,

CHARLES MACNUTT.
Chaalottetowu Oct. 14 1666.

Chebucto Warehouse.

JUST RECEIVED PER SC II R. "ROMP," 
2 llhde. strictly prime Porto Rico SUGAR,
8 Puns. Porto Rico MOLASSES.

For sale by
Nov. 23d. 1868. P. W. HYNDMAN.

LONDON HOUSE,
Established......................................... 1820.

II1E SUBSCRIBERS HAVE RECEIVED 
ex “ ISABEL," from Liverpool, upwards of

600 Package* of

NOTICE ! NOTICE ! !
Just received,per Isabel from England and other arrivals

A LARGE AND
BIPUdUBSTlBniB) STŒtOK

OF STSBT DESCRIPTION OP

DRY_ GOODS !
Superior Family Groceries !!

BUcuita, Pilot Bread, Dried Apple*, Ao.
To be sold at the lowest possible priera,

At the British Dry Goods Store.
J. H. TURNER, A Co. 

Charlottetown, Kent-etreet, Get. 27, 1858.

FOR SALE OR TO LET,

A COMFORTABLE HOUSE, ON THE 
Brighton Road, near tbe river, within IS minutas walk ol 

Town, commanding a fine view of the Heritor, die. The 
ground», with the garden in front, ebral keif an earn, are planted 

■ "i thriving fruit, and other Irene. There it a Sold of one tore 
in grate nt the bank. Tbe oat-baildiagn contint of Wood brant, 
Stable, Coal Honan, Pomp da.. Re.

The Horae coots ira 10 Room., hraidra • Store-mom, and 
large inner Poreh with maul niait. Cellar Front-proof. Hell 
“ purchase may remain or internet. For farther parlienlare
*Ppl7 10 JOHN BALL.

Oct. *7, 1887.

NOTICE.
HAVE THIS DAY APPOINTED MU. 

William Dodd, my Ageat and Attorney. All persons 
having payments to make to me, are hereby requested to pay 
the same to Mr. William Deer, who is only empowered to 
give receipt in my name.

I. T. THOMAS
Ch. Town, Oct. 18, 1868. o27.

NOTÏCÈ.

WHEREAS, BY DEED OP ASSIGN.
ment, bearing date the 17th day of Febraary, 1667, all 

Books, Debts, Notes and other Sécurit és, of tbe late firm at 
Thomas McNutt * Sow, of Prince Town, Prince Edward 
island, were duly transferred-te me—Notice is hereby giv«-a, 
that all persons indebted in any way to tbe said firm .re required 
to make payments of their respective amoanta to the subscriber, 
in Charlottetown, or to Hiaar B. McNutt, Prince Town* 
on or before tbe 20th day of October seat. All same unpaid 
after that date, will be immediately beaded over for coUeoti-m, 
without distinction of persons.

B HASZARD
Chrrlottetowu, 8ept. 1st 1866.

Grover At Baker's Sewing Machine,

SUITABLE FOR TAILORING. SHOE 
and Harness Making, and all the finest kinds of Fam ly 

Sewing, 18 Summer Street, Boston; and 496 Baoj o- 
way, Nzw York.

1 Let no one be tempted to buy s Machine that^oes mot w. rk 
with two needles."—[N. Y. Tribune.

" The peculiar advantage in these machines, consists in th iir 
having two needles, one fined, the other meveable."—[He-ae

August 26, 1868. lm

Bet- Mr. Laird, in 
f n»0va Beotia, Will \

..I Bannockburn at llA'cleok 
■ I Hull at 64 tu |

lion with the Presbyterian Church 
V , nezt Sabbath, the 61b Dee , 
• as., end at Charlottetown la

Rev Mr. Laird, in connect io 
of Nova Scotia, Will preach D. V-, next Sabbath, the 6th Dec ,

the evenlne. . ***»»#?*a*

Vie..u« “g^^: BRITISH & FORE1GN MERCHANTSE,
boxes sheet Ginns—cot to size and patterp.

October 29, 1858 WILLIAM E. DAWSON ; selected by a member of the Firm, at some of the leading 
: Houses in London, Manchester, Glasgow, Birmingham, die., 
which, with Stock on hand, and residue daily expected, will 
firm the largest and best stock of Goods they have yet had to 
offer to thoir Customers and the public. Wholesale dealers 

me"?mo^ Bna VT1 nel Jne ;,e,e,,,e7 TT 'T.T ! supplied MS u.usl. Present importation con...,, of- 1.0 the Md met., that he pnreh.ned ravn.nl .heap on that „;VhraU Fthan Congou TEA 4 frara MILLINERY
ill* f restes William llirrit litixinoliin I aPBlV.lllIFfl. II r.lifl: ... — * ■ <1 t ti i i a .

PERSONALLY APPEARED BEFORE ME THIS
day, William Jkwell. Township Twenty-two, who I 

maketh oath and aaith—That the statement which he made oMer

dev from William Harris, Township Twenty-three, ie false 
that he made the said statement thoughtlessly ; and further, 
that he never putchaeed any sheep from the said William 
Harris.

ALEXANDER LAIRD, J. P.
New Glasgow, Nov. 85. x—li dl

CHEBUOTO WAREHOUSE.

JUST RECEIVED AT THE ABOVE WAREHOUSE, 
6 Puncheons MOLASSES,

Alee, Hourly expected—
100 Sides SOLE LEATHER,
15 Chests and 10 half Chests TEA,
10 Boxes superior Cavendish TOBACCO.
Barrels BURNING FLUID.

" riNIOMil •ONIONS.
" DRIED APPLES, 

« " ‘TREACLE.
6 Puncheons MOLASSES, 

20 Boxee CANDLES, ) 
80 " SOAP. ( Consignment.

P. W. HYNDMAN.

200 Packages Ironmongery and 
Hardware

10 Trunks Boots and Shoes
6 Cases Bendy-undo Clothing 

10 Biiles Paper Hangings
7 do Cotton Warp
4 do Striped Shirting 
4 do Grey Calico 
4 do White and printed do 
6 do Scotch Carpets and 

Woolens
8 do Cloths
1 do Gain Plaids Ac llinsey.
1 do Wadding

6 do Black & col'dCobourgs
6 do sorted Drees Stuffs 
4 do Haberdashery 
1 do Hosiery 
4 doTownend'e HatedtCape
1 do Gloves (Dent, Alcroft

& Co’s.)
2 do Dress Trimmings 
1 do Bonneteand Straw Hets
1 do FURS
2 do Far Caps
3 do Dress Silks, Velvets and

Silk Goods 
2 do Glazed Linings
7 do Hendries

POCKET BOOK LOST.
| OST IN CHARLOTTETOWN

A on Saturday last, a black leather Pocket-book containing 
k Pound Note of an Edinburgh Bank, and some Silver. 
The finder will be rewarded bv leaving it at this Office.

Oct. It, 1868.

Oriel urin snd Farm for sal*.
RARE OPPORTUNITY IS NOW

■ offered, of pare baling nee of the brat Mill Hindi in the 
WUod, together with e Farm of 87 aerra, the greeter part el 
which i« altered and in good order. Abe, a Dwelling linen ; 
atone Kiln, with pelant wire brad; Outbuilding», die. Only a 
email pert of the perchera money will bn required down; a long 
term of ream will ha given for the remainder. Apply to the 
seboeribra. F. W. HAI.E8.

Oean.ton Mill, Covehted Rend, April 11, 1*88.

Salt, Fleur, llern-meil & Groceries.
2500 BVhbr' L,VFRFOOL

200 Barrels extra Cauada FLOUR 
109 Barrels CORN-MEAL 
100 Bags dn.

And « choice assortment of Family GAOOEKU 3,
art received and for Hale low foi cash only, at

BELL'S PROVISION STORE, Merkeueqae re, 
Charlottetown. June 16. 1868.

AMdAS WWW1EIWW*
Bell-Hanger, Locksmith, and General Blacksmith.

(LATE FROM SCOTLAND l)

REGS LEAVE TO INFORM THE
K* inhabitants ef Charlottetown and Island generally that he 
has commenced business in the Forge, lately oceonied by Hr 
Thomas Kobineon, in Kent Street, opposite the residence of H. 
Palmer, Eaq.; and hopes, by strict «mention,good v erkmanehip 
and dispatch, to merit a share of public patronage.

(£7* Stoves repaired at the shortest notice.
January 18, 1868. tf

Astray pig about two months
old has been on tbe Subscriber's Farm for the last 2 

weeks. The owner ie requested to take it away and pay
,|>”W‘ JAMES D. HASZARD.
Not. 18, 1888. ____________________________________

TEACHER WANTED,
F>OR THE ANGLO-RUSTICO SCHOOL
- Application te be mode to

rr EDMUND TOMBS.
Nov. 18.11888. *w—i

8 Tent Bar IRON Barrels Porter, ALE, ground Leg*
9 Bedln. Spring dt Axeflteel wood, Redwood, Cerraole 

188 Bote, l.ond.m SOAP Boira Rai,inn, Blnohing, Pipra,
4 llhde. Paint OIL Htereh, Washing Powder, dfce

SO Keg, PAINT Keg, Mustard, Bine, Saltpetre

rRlCE, Nats, Coffee, Pepper 
D.,G. k 8. DAVIES.

Charlottetown, November IS, IBM-

FOR BALE.
ArtA PALI. CODFISH OIL. 
bUU vjr 1*8 hbln. Labrador HERRINGS 

880 quintain CODFISH 
*8,080 feet Pine BOARDS,
10,888 fast Spruce do.,

108,880 Pine SHINGLES,
888,000 Cedar do.,

8,088 8 by 8 iaoh DEALS,
4,880 8 inch da., '

18,880 foot STUDDING

October 88,
JAMES PURDUL

BEER & SON .

Have received per ibabei. their
aeaal supply ef

BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,
A general Aleertment.

A few good SEAL-SKIN COATS 
Charlottetown, Oat. 27, 1868.

FOR BALE.
2 low-pressure side lever STEAM ENGINES
London make; * feet stroke. Diameter ef eyUnder, 
30 inches.

They are in good condition, and will he enld either 
together or separately.—Apply to

WILLIAM HEARD.
Him ffqaare Horae, Sept. 15. l*M

M ABEL VAUGHAN,
Lara plight—^^Tranria by ^

• « ta*


